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Bill Experts Will Cover"HAPPY" KUEHN, youthful diving wonder of the
LOUIS Amateur Athletic dub, who annexed the

world's championship springboard crown in the Olympic
games. He returned home Saturday morning and will be hon-
ored at a smoker in the club rooms Thursday night, October 7.

This Week to
Mark End of

Season HereSeries for The Journalfii iinaaiaiaaatJlflft '
i i7TalPsctfle Carnal Leseus

W. U Pet.) W. V. Pet.
Vraoa 91 T .BSlfSeK Lake. 88 SO .524
1m Aaselea S 83 .SSI Oakland. .. 83 94.475

Tl TORE interest will be cenerred on the world's baseball championship
A series this year than ever before 00 account of the close finishes in

the two major leagues.
No matter what teams meet in the bine ribbon classic of the dia-

mond. The Journal is prepared to give its readers the beat aerrioes ob-

tainable on the series. The same will be analysed from every angle,
by experts who hare followed the clubs throughout the scasoix

The humorous incidents of the aeries will be related by Hlng Gard-

ner.
"Babe" Rath, world's champion home run hitter, will, write special

articles for The Journal.
Staff correspondent of the United Press, United News, International

News Service and the Universal Service will also write for The Journal.
Get the dope on the scries In The Journal. Its service will be
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Last World's Series Was "Fixed"

EVIDENCE TENDS TO PROVE
Admits-Juryme- n in BasebalHScandal
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Seattle Rainiers and Beavers Will

Clash in Final Series on

Local Ball Orchard.

PORTLAND'S home schedule of
the 1920 Pacific Coat league

season will close this week with a
series against the Seattle Rainiers.
Weather permitting, seven games
will be played.

This series promise to be a hot orfe
as the Beavers wanted revenge for the
trimming they received on their last visit
to the Puget Sound melropolla
HOLD UPPER HAND

The Mackmen have fared very well
againat (he Rainiers this aeaaon. On
their first vialt to Seattle, they won six
straight games, making a clean sweep
of the series. Playing Seattle here, the
Beavera captured five out of aaven
games and on their second visit riorlh
they dropped five out of seven.

Manager Wares of the Rainiers win
bring several young stara of the Pacific
International circuit with him on this
trip, among them being Paul Strand,
the .former Spokane southpaw, who led
the P-- I. league in batting laat season
with a mark of .359 for 108 gamea.
Dempsey, the ftrat Hacker, who, played
with the Portland International club,
Is also with the Rainiera.
TWO WEEKS OS ROAD

Portland has fared pretty well t home
to date In the second half of the sea-
son, having won ZO and loM 1i garrir.
During Ihe first half of the. reason, the
Beavers won but 19 out of 48 games.

After the series with Seattle, Portland
will play series with Oakland and Ver-
non.
TIGERS SIGN CRCMPLEIt

The Iv-trol- t Americana have algneri
Pitcher Crumpler, who was given a try-O- ut

with the Portland club in 1919. Af-

ter Crumpler waa given the "double O"
by manager McCredle he went to hi
home in North Carolina and has been
pitching aurh great ball that the Tlgera
purchased him from some little league
In that section of the country.

MARQ1ARD PREFERS COAST
"Rube'' Marquard of the Brooklyn

according to a San Francisco
newspaper, wants to play on the Pacific
coast next season. Manager Graham of
the San Francisco rluh has pu In a hid
for hia services. To date Marquard has
won 10 and lost seven games for Urook-lyn- .

Oaklsnd. which has a working
agreement, may also bid .for Marquard.
aa Howard has had a working agree-
ment with Brooklyn for a couple of sea-
sons.

8HEELT MAY tiO UP SEXT KPRI5G
There is a persistent report that the

Brooklyn Nationals would purchase Esrl
Sheely the Salt Lake first sackar. at the
end of the present season. Hheely is
handlcspped slightly by one of his sn-kle- s.

which was broken s couple of sea-
sons ago. but It doea not seem to bother
his hitting sbllity.

Sign on This Lino
Company E. Oregon Natlonsl Guard,

will be composed entirely of amateur
athletes If the plana of Captain Harry
Hansen, commanding, are carried out

Captain Hansen has h an mHde athletic
officer for the Armory and he ia anx-

ious to recruit his company to full peace
time strength with athletes. The Com-

pany B club rooms will be kept open
all this week between 7 o'clock and S

o'clock each evening for tho purpoae of
signing up recrulta

admitted by members of the grand Jury.
Final detailed Information regarding
the inside workings of the betting ma
chine will probably be presented at the
start of the session next week.

a
Abe At tell, former featherweight cham

plon : Hal Chaae. alnce banished from
baseball; Fred McMullln. utility In
fielder of the 1(19 Sox ; Bill Burns, for
mer box player, and Rothateln. were
mentioned by those close to the Investi
gation as among those who might have
knowledge.

John Heydler, president of the Na
tlonal league. Tuesday will give the
grand Jury what information he has on
reports that the August tl game between
the Chicago Cubs and Philadelphia was
fixed. Heydler will preaent affidavits
In his possession In connection with the
investigation.

jonnson win be recalled on his re-
turn from New York to further explain
what he knows of reports that the White
Sox did not dare to win the pennant
this year because they were blackmailed
by gamblers who had them In their
power. The gamblers were betting on
Cleveland. Johnson admitted having
heard such reports.

John J. McGraw and George A. Stone-ha-

president of the New York Giants,
were asked to testify before the grand
Jury.

Championship Game
At Salem Postponed

Salem. Or.. Sept. IB. Because of
rains this week, which have ren-

dered Oxford field too muddy for use,
the deciding game In the series between
the Salem Senators and the Honeyman
Hardware team of Portland, scheduled
for Sunday, haa been postponed, accord-
ing to announcement by Manager Kracke
this afternoon. It Is hoped to arrange
for the setting of tbja contest Borne aft-
ernoon during fairweek. The game w)il
decide the state's amateur baseball
championship, for which the two clubs
tied up tn a doubleheader here last
Sunday afternoon.

New Track Record Rrglstrrrd
New Tork, Sept. 25 (U. P.) John P.

Grier of .the Harry Payne Whitney sta-
ble, established a new record for the
Aqueduct race track over the mile and

hs distance today, defeating
W. R. Cox's Cleopatra, in the time of
2 :12. The colt nearly petered out in the
stretch, but won by half a length.

Sept. 25. (U. P.) NewCHICAGO,
of Investigation of scandal

were traveled tonight by officials gath-

ering evidence for submission to the
Cook county grand Jury prying into al-

leged baseball crookedness.
Additional details of the alleged plot

of the syndicate of gamblers, said to
have harvested thousands of dollars by
"fixing" players In the 1M world series
between the Chicago White Sox and the
Cincinnati' Red, and other games, will
be presented to the jury when the in-

quiry Is resumed Tuesday.
SOX STABS CALLED

Officials tonight had information for
presentation to the jury regarding cir-

culation of fake reports to Influence the
betting odds. Instances cited were the
recent reports that Babe Ruth and sev
eral members of the New Tork Yankees
were injured before the Important series
with Cleveland.

The grand Jury will go to the heart
of the alleged scandal in the 191t world
series when several members of the
White Sox team will testify. None of
the White Sox players called Is included
in the) list of eight whose pay waa held
up by Owner Charles Comiskey at the
close of the series.

Besides the claims that some mem
bers of ths White Sox team were in the
nay of gamblers during the series, the
authorities will probe reports that some
Cincinnati players were also brought Into
the clutches of an opposing faction of
gamblers which played the box to win.
WOMAlf ON

The clique betting on the Sox, how
ever, did not try to reach the Reds
through direct offers of money, these
reports stated, but entertained them
with "heavy" parties during the series.
weakening thera physically. One or two
members of the Reds were said td Tiave
lost considerable money gambling on
dice games and cards during the series.
putting them under obligations to the
winners.

Ban Johnson, president of the Amerl
can league, who was accused by Com is
key of not aiding in the efforts to get
to the bottom of the scandal, was re
ported to have conferred with Arnold
Kotnsteln. millionaire gambler.

The grand Jury next week will also
hear the testimony of a woman whose
name has not yet been made public,
who is supposed to have been on the
"inside."
HTDLEE TO AFPEAB

That evidence tending to prove the
series was fixed has been uncovered, was
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Better

Double
Af Ball Wrk

J Is Postponed
Final Games of Series Scheduled

for Sunday, Weather Per- -

mitting; Mails Is Praised.

4,, By George Bcrti
PLUVIU8 has practically

JUPITER popularity "with Walter
"McCredie; the farmer-manag- er of
the Portland Beavers.

In the springtime Mao yearn for
"rain, no that hl potato and grain
eop will be a big" one, but when he's
grot hli ball club under wing-- he wants
"J. P." (o keep under cover. But
'such has not been the case this week.

"
Krpm a baseball standpoint this has

been the worst week in history. Never
Wore has a whole series of games
been postponed, such as has been the:

cane this wesk. for rain with southerly
Irlnds Is forecasted for Sunday after-
noon.

, After finding It Impossible to start
the first game Saturday st t "clock,

"jloss Mac ordered his players In uni-

form 10s hopes of playlns one contest
but after waiting until about 2 :S0 o'clock
ths proceedings were called off and Dick
Cox donned the boxing gloves for a
workout with "Suds" Sutherland and
a couple of other Deaver tossers.

Weather conditions permitting, a
double-head- er will be played Sunday
wfternoon, the first gsme starting at 1

j'clock.
' During the various things that were
"discussed In the clubhouse. Manager
j,r.4i naid tribute to Walter Malls.

the former Beaver pitcher, who beat
the Chlcsgo White Sox Friday after-
noon, letting the Chicago players down
with three hits. In reply to a meaaage
rrom ths owners of the Cleveland club
1n ths spring. McCredle wired them that
"Mails was eaally the claae of the pitch-

ers on the coast and ranked head and
Shoulders above any other southpaw.
- Bill Rodgers. the flacramento fcoss.

refused to part with Malls unless the
Indians gave him a couple of good
pitchers, and it was not until Speaker
was bscked up against the boardB for
an outfielder did the Cleveland club
come through' with the desired talent.

IIAINIKIIS WIV DOUBLE BILL
FROM SACRAMENTO TOSSERS

SeslUe, Sept. 25 Seattle strengthened
her hold on the first division today by
taking both ends of a double hesder
from the cellsrltes. Sacramento. 3 to K

tn 11 Innings snd 3 to 1. Tho first gams
waa a pitchers' battle between Pemaree
and Niehaus. the former winning the
game only through the wildnecs of Nle-hau- s.

who hit three batsmen, two In
succession. Scores :

,V First gsme :

SACRAMENTO SEATTI.K
An. K. H. - an. " "

e)fhanl.3b. a 1 I "iron en m,rr n i i

Knn.lf. . .. 4 1 1 Oinnhn.3h: . ft 1 --'

MnllariU.lb 5 1 2 OlMurphT.il). IV O 1

Ttyin.rf . . 4 O t OlKklnwI rf . B O 1

romtitnn.cf K 0 0 filKenwe'M.'Jb 4 1 S

Ore.iw A O O OlStran-t.l- f . .. 4 O

f :rner.2b . 5 O i niRnit.t..n. ..si i
Tnok.r. . . . 4 n 1 ftlRKlrlwin.r
Niehau.vp.. 5 0 0 0 Demirro.ri..

1 7.amloch . .
t War.!
Sweeney, p..
Adtma.c . . .

Total. 40 3 7 0 ToUU.. 4J 4 12 2

TUn for Baldwin in eiahth.
tRattrd fr praare in ninth.
tRan for Ztnilnelt in elirhtli.

8CORK BY INNINGS
Strmmento 8"" 000 00 8

HtU . 410 OOO 010 t 7

EeaMIe 000 000 021 01 4

JliU 000 310 182 02 12
SUM MART

Struck out Ry rvmarce 2. hr Srnif 2.
by Ni.haua 3. Haaeii nn balls "Hf Ttainaraa 2,
off 8wiMy 3. off Nlehaua 8. Two bue bit
Jvmaree. Kenworthj 2. Three ba hltv
II fin. Cunnlngliam Double play

Sacrifira hit Kopp. Ktoltn
Rohna 2. Mollwilx Hit by pltrhert ball

Muri'hy, Kenwnrthy, Strand. Inninm pitched
By Vnurr 8. S rnn. hitn. SO at bat.

7iina ntpmiaibla for IVmarw 3. Nieham 4.
Time 2:13. Vmpirca Andenon and MeUrew.

Second game :

BACRAME.VTO I SEATTLE
AB. R. H El AR. It. If. P..

Bohanf.Sb. 4 0 0 0 Mid Wnn.rf 0 0
1 o Bnhn.3b. . 2 S

MaUwita.lb 0 o Mnrpny.lb. 1 1
Ryan.rt. . . 1 0 KMnwi.ef . . 0 1
Cotnptcn.ef 0 0 Kcnw'hy.Sb 0 2
Orr.ia. .... t 0 Htrand.lf. . 0 a
f!mr.Sb.. O 0Kllint.Mr- - 0 1
'dy.c .... o Adtn,c o 1

Fmnrr.p. . o o Schorr.p . . . o o
Slietban. . 0 0 Cun'ih m.cf 0 0

Total. 30 1 S 0 ToUIj. SS 8 13 0

'Batted for Puir In ninth. ,
SCORE BY INNINGS

Sacramento 000 000 01 A 1
Htt O00 000 021 3

oattla 102 000 00 3
Ha 214 102 11 1

SUM MART
Bu-u- out Rjr Schorr 1. Two bar hit

Enhn. Thru ba hit Ryan. Stolen baaaa
, Elliott, fUraod. Runs rwipotiflbla for Schorr 1,Wnor 8. Tims 1:30. Umptraa-A.Aadaca-

aad atcGrcw.

LOS ANGELES BREAKS ITS
LOSING STREAK WITH S. F.

Los Angeles, Sept, 25. The Angels
won a game from the Seals today afterloalng four in a row. They slammed
Lewis hard In the fifth and slith andwon, to 3. All their runs were made
In these two innings. Score : .

BAX FRAtfCISCO LOS AKGELM
An. K. H. B.I AB. H. H FBrblck.lf.. S 0Kinf.tb, 1

iKar,n i z u'MaAulay.ia, 1tarcnay.ia. 8 0 3 0ZidOT.2h. 1 1Walah.2b. 4 O elOrawfora.rf 3 0rura.n i v i naaalar.c . : oHaobrk.lb. 4 O 0 0 Stat of . a o
.amm.Bb. . 4 a 1 NWhlff.Sb.. l' AliMK.t... 4 f 4 0 Kllli.lf 1 0l.P... 3 0 0 0 Aldrtdtcp. . 1 0ol.p.... 3 0 10Corhaa.. 0 1;0 0

TeUle...8a"57i"T ToUla.,,.88 8 12 1

. i na tor Anew in nluts.
SCORE BT INItlXOS

Baa rranotaoa- - 000 001 101
.JJ v - 102 013 40313Annlaa ........... 000 033 00Hits SIS 14S 10 is

SUMMARY
Two base hit Arnaw. gtolaa baaaa CtotA Id rid sa. Struck wat By Aldridsa 8. Law 2Cata 2.1 Baa oo ball Off AWrida 1. HnnaraaponalM (or Lawia 6, Atdridge 8. Tea hit,t runa, 78 at bat off Law in 4 aha Innlnsa.'h'a 4afaat to Uawia. - loubl piaya Cavanay--

BigDanceTonight

COLUMBIA BEACH
GOOD DAXCIfiS BIST MUSIC

Vanrran'co VI 8 .SZSIPoruand. . 7S 88.403
Statue. 1 2.82eSacfamento 71 105 .403

Nstltnal League
W. L. Pet.' W. It. Pet.

Brooklyn . , 80 SO .S7CUeaco 74 75 .407
N York. S4S3.571KI. Louia. .. 71 78.477
Cincinnati. . 77 9 .S37Ttoftan 69 8 .407
Pittaburi . . 7T 70 .83?budelpbla. ( .899

AiwKu LaasiM
W. U. Pet.' W. U Pet.

Oifland . J 54 .S0Boatoo SS7O.403
CMcaco. .. 93 hi 64 70 .448
New Xtvk. bl 59 .S07IDtroit 69 80.899
St. Luuu. 74 72 .BOHPhuarttlphta. 47 V8 .124

Multnomah
Will Honor
World Champ

"Happy" Kuehn' Will Be Guest
of Honor at Winged "M"

Club Smoker October 7.

SATURDAY was a mighty busy day
tf Louis "Happy"

Kuehn Jr., Portland's world cham-
pion diver. "Happy" arrived In the
Hose City Saturday morning and he
Immediately went to his home.

Almost three months ago he left for
Chicago, where he competed in the
try out a for a place on the United
States Olympic games diving team.
From that time on his succeas in the
diving world began to grow Jarger and
the climax came when he won the
world'a springboard diving champion
ship at the Olympic games In Antwerp.
Belgium, last month.
HOMF.COMINCf P1AXED t

He Is naturally quiet and unassum-
ing, and for that reason he did not
permit anyone to learn the time of his
arrival here. He hopped off the rat-
tler In the Union station and went un
disturbed to his home. It waa not
until he had called Frank E. Watklns.
chairman of the swimming committee,
and one or two others of his Inti-
mate frlrnds that it became known he
was hack. Soon after his arrival In
New York from overseas he wired that
he would return to Portland as soon
as possible, but that was as far as
anyone definitely knew of his plans.

Members of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club are planning a big home-
coming for the star diver, and It will
be open to the public. Thursday night.
October 7, is the time set for the af-
fair, and a life membership In the in-

stitution 1U be tendered htm at that
time.
PICtCS CP SOME WEIGHT

Much adverse criticism was show
ered on the board of directors of the
Winged "M" club by the many admir
ers of the Portland boy because of the
failure of the club to appropriate funds
for Happy s trip to New Tork and
return until after Kuehn Sr. had ad-
vanced the money and Louis was In
the Middle West- - "Happy" la very reti-
cent about the matter, desiring to wait
and sec what further action is taken.

When he won the title of world's
champion he was wearing the same
bathing suit he donned In the Winged
"M" tank while working for the try-out- a.

The Winged "M" was sewn on
the front of the suit in a very con-
spicuous place, and under It was the
well-know- n shield which showed he
was representing the United States, too.
He has picked up quite a number of
pounds while on the "vacation," and
he looks fine and dandy. He tipped the
scales at 108 pounds at one time dur-
ing the journey, but now he looks to
be heavier than 130.

Multnomah Guard Is
To Have Soccer "11"

Candidates for the Multnomah Guard
soccer football team held a very enthu-
siastic meeting Friday night, at which
time W. E. Bragg was elected manager
and Peter Mansley var. named coach of
tne 1920-- zi season. The guard eleven has
entered the Portland Soccer Football as-
sociation and expects to cut a big figure
In the championship race.

A practice bas been set for next Sun
day morning on the Fast Twelfth and
East Davis street grounds. Coach Mans
ley expects to call two evening sessions
of the candidates, at which time gym
nasium work will be resorted to in order
to get the players In the best possible
condition. Any athlete wishing to learn
more about Multnomah Guard team is
requested to call Manager Bragg at
Tabor 8794 or Coach Mansley at Wood-law- n

1272.

Fall Run Big In Nehalem
Sllverside flshlnr on the Nehalem river

la reported to be better at this time than
ever before. Information from Tilla
mook reveals that the oldest anglers
there can not remember a time when theran run was so heavy aa it Is at this
time.

Walah-Aflta- McAnrr-ZMcl.r.1- t .H.f.- - tt; v..
lltrhrd ball A mew. Tlma 1:45. 'Umpirn
aoa and Byroo.

KRAUSE'S PINCH IIOMJSR IS
WINNER FOR OAKXiAND CLUB

Ban Francisco. SepL 25. Oakland won
by a ninth inning- - rally today. 8 to 2.
Vernon virtually had the came wonup to the last half of the ninth, whenKnight doubled and Kause. pinch hitt-
ing- for C. Mitchell, rapped out a homer.Score;

VER?2 I OAKLAND
It. H. E. AB. RUEunfit. rf... a o o n iitriu . . -

M tehiUnl 0 0 1 Brobakerja. 4 0 1 A
Hith.lf...

lahr.2b.
4 o 0 00oper.cf . . 8 0 114 O I UIMiUar.M 4 0 10Chadb'na.er 4 0 " "lR.rua-nt.iB-

. 4.1 10E"tfn.lb 4 1 i uGlntlardi.8b 8 0 10Rmith.lb. . 4 1 i u C.Mitca l,2b 8 0 0DaTannar.e S O omu.o.... ea i ovr. MHvti p. a o 1 OIKramcr.p. . 8 1 00(Una.cf... 0 0 0
Ktaoaa... IllToala...88 S T 1 Total.... 82 8 9 1

Battaa far & aUtcbaU in, niath.
SCOBS BT INNINGS

liraod una aha naa n........ .... 130 en iee i, ... ooi ooo eoa sj ia ...i 108 310 008
BUMMART ; :i" aaaa rtaatr. Homa : raa aTrauM.

uu v ' i?Tm,L HBr

AMERICAJT .
T EAGUE PARK. Cleveland, Ohio,
JU Sept. 25. (U. P.) Lefty Williams
had the Indians eating out of his hand
today and was the big noise in the
white Sox 5 to 1 victory.

By taking today's game the Sox made
it two rut of three games in their im-
portant aeries with the Indians.

Score:
WHITE SOX INDIANS

AB. R. II. E AB. It- - H. E.
8tm.nk.rf. . 5 0!Fan-.lf- . 0 1
Weaw.Sb. 8 0fVambT.2b.. 0 3
E. Colim.Sb 4 O'Bpaakcr.rf.. O 0
Jarkon.lf.. 4 O'SmHh.rf. ..
rbeh.e( . . 4 0!Oardna8b.
J.Conina.lb 8 0JahiMton,lb 2 O

RifbaTcaa.. 4 O'Bnm'.lb. .. 1 0
Bcbalk.c ... S 01 SaweH.ia. . . 3 1
WlllUmi.p. 4 OlO Xeil.c. . .

rTeleakia.p
BagDy.p. .

NunamaW 1

Totato. KIM!" Tatak.. 80 1 8

XunamakT hatted fer CeTelaakia la fifth.
SCORE BT INNINGS

White Sor 200 210 000 5
Inditoj 001 000 0001

Two bate hiU Swtl, WOUama. O'Naill.
Ja(k"on 2. Homo ran Jackxin. Baertflc bltn

;ovtlki. J. Col". Schalk Baa on balli
Off Baabr 1, Waaer. Strack out i

Will-.tn- .ie. mi . C.Tci
1, Weaier. Donbla play Colliaj Riaban. In-liire- a

Chill tmi Owen.

At Xw Tork: R. H. E.
Waahlncton 131 000 010 8 0 1
Ntw Tork 100 100 000 2 H 3

Battsrtaa Courtney aad Unaritjr: &hawkey,
McGraw and Hannah.

At Boaton: R. H. .
Pbliadalphia 010 601 000 2 1
Booton 010 00S 01 4 11 1

Battariaa &fe and Farkini; Bush and
Sehans. y

At SU Lauia: R. H. E.
Pttroit 800 002 000 5 T X

St Louis 020 Oil 80 T 15 2
Baturtea Conkwrlcht. ' Baumsartaar and

itb; Richmond and aeTereJd.

NATIONAL

NEW TORK, Sept. 25. (U. P.) The
were all set for a dress

rehearsal of the National league cham-
pionship at Ebbets field today, but
called It off on account of a cloudburst
of hits, the Giants winning 8 to 0.

Brooklyn's defeat, which was wit-
nessed by nearly 30.000 fans, pulled
them back to within four games of New
York and they must still win two games
to clinch the pennant.

The two teams play again at Ebbets
field tomorrow and next week go to
the Polo grounds for three games.

Burleigh Grimes, the Dodgers' pitch-
ing ace, was pasted hard from the start
and finally resigned in the seventh after
yielding 11 hits. Mamaux and Mohart.
mho succeeded him. were bumped for
four blows and the same number of
runs. Jess Barnes was in trouble sev-
eral times, but was saved by brilliant
fielding. Frisch and Bancroft figured
in most of the flashy defensive plays.

n. it e.
New Tork 800 010 203 8 14 2
Brooklyn 000 000 000 4 2

Batteries Barran and Smith; Crimea. Ma
maux. Mohart and Miller.

At Philadelphia (lint (una) : R. H. E.
r.oMm 200 ooe ooo 2 e 1
Philadelphia 000 000 15 S 11 8

IUUnea Ulitncim, . Fcrrotta .aad Gowdr;
Meadows and Wheat.

Second Ime: K. H. E.
Hotm 031 111 008 10 IT 4
Philadelphia 002 821 24 12 2141

Bataenaa Tos-naen- Kudolph. Seott and
O'Neil. Oowiy; Cauaej. Smith. BnbbeU aad
Ulthrow.

At rittsaurc (Kirrt came) : R. H. E.
&t Louia 000 000 001 000 1 S 1
Pittsburg 000 Oei 000 001 2 10 1

Batteries Doak. Bherdell and Clemona. Del--
boater; Zinn and Schmidt.

MRfldd (UDf : R. H. .

St Lsoi 000 200 010 8 10 O
llttabntB 000 000 0101 4 1

Batteries Hainea and Clemona; Ponder and
Baetner.

At Cincinnati (Fint time) : R. H. E.
Chteaa-- 000 000 0O2J--2 5 8
Cincinnati 000 OOO OOO O fl 2

BaMeriee Aiezander and O'Farrell; llcber
aad Winto.

Second fame: R. H. E
Otearo 100 002 0 4 0 7 12 1

Cincinnati 000 100 000 1 7 2
Battariaa Vauthn aad Daly; Kin and Carl-de- n.

At Berkeley Berkeley 21, Olympic
ciud o.

At San Francisco Mare Island 7. St.
Mary's 0.

At Charlottesville Virginia 27, WI1
Ham and Mary 0.

At Knoxville University of Tennessee
aa, airnery ana Henry o.

At Atlanta Wake forest 0. Georgia
lecn 1.

At West Raleigh. N. C orth Caro
Una State 28. Davidson College 0.

At Cambridge Harvard 3, Holy
I.TOSS o.

At Springfield Springfield collpra 21
Bowdoin 0.

At New Brunswick Rutgers 7, Ur-sini- us

14.
At Syracuse Syracuse 55, Hobart 7.
At Schenectady U n i o n 0. Middle-bur- y

C.

At Bloomington Indiana 47, Frank-
lin 0.

At Cedar Rapids Coe 10, Iowa State
Teachers 0.

At Dcs Moines Drake 64, Penn col-
lege 0.

At Galesburg, 111. Knox 0, St Am-
brose (Davenport, la.) 0.

At Columbia Missouri 28, Freshmen 7.
At "Philadelphia Pennsylvania 35, De-

laware 0.
At Providence Brown 23, Rhode Is-

land State 0.
At Philadelphia Penn State 27. Muhl-enbur- g

7.
At Oreno, Maine U. of Maine 0, Bos-

ton U. 0.
At Fairmont. W. Va. West Virginia

U. 14, West Virginia Wesleyan 0.
At Washington. Pa. Washington and

Jefferson 28, Bethany 0.
At Hartford Trinity 14, Conn Ag-

gies 0.
At Bethlehem, Pa. Lehigh 28, Leba-

non Valley 0.

Sam Bohne Will Quit
Unless He Gets Bonus

Seattle. Sept. 25. (U. P.) Sammy
Bohne, sold to the Cincinnati Nationals
for $17,500 by the Seattle Baseball club
recently, has his ticket for San Francis-
co bought and says he will leave for that
city tomorrow morning unless the direc-
tors of the Seattle club come through
with S1000 of the price paid for him.

Bohne declares that President Klep-p- er

promised him that amount and that
now that collecting time is here Klep-p-er

won't pay. Klepper declares he
never made any sucn promise and the
matter thera stands tonight, with the
directors sure that Bohne Is bluffing
and Bohne Just as sure that, he is going
to Saua Francisco.

SIXTY PLAYERS
SEEK PLACES ON

FROSH ELEVEN
Willi

HarJafTner
Clothes

than ever--

OREGON'S FULL
GRIDIRON SQUAD

TO START WORK

Coach Huntington Has 11 Letter
Men Back for This Season's

University Team.

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, Eugene.
the first scheduled

game coming October 23, with the Uni-
versity of Idaho, nearly half a hundred
Oregon football warriors are working
hard, preparing for a great football
season. About half of this number have
been at work since September 16, half
a month before registration.

Last year's coaching staff is intact.
Shy" Huntington, head coach ; Bert

Spellman, line coach, and Bill Hayward,
trainer, all working to make the team
the best. Barlett Just returned from the
Olympic games, and Williams, both
1920 graduates, have been added to the
staff and will coach the frosh squad.

The latter men who are back include
"Brick" Leslie, center; "Spike" Leslie,
tackle ; Mart Howard, end ; Carl Mautx,
guard ; Nlah Chapman, hair; Branden-ber- g,

half; Vincent and Francis Jaoob-berge- r,

half and quarter, and Mearl
Blake, fullback. Pete Jensen, half on
the 1916 team, and Bill Bernhardt, quar-
ter la the same year, are also In school
again.

Among the veterans or last years
frosh team who look promising are the
Shields brothers, Rudd Brown. Franit
Hill and Pete Meade.

Practice thus far has been carried on
at Klncald field. The new turf field
named in honor of Bill Hayward will
be used only for games. It is in perfect
condition.

According to those who know, the line
will be extra good quality, while the
backfield prospects are a matter ox
question.

On the whole, the troeiejts for a gooa
team are encouraging, but 'until school
starts few real indications will be
visible.

Seven Stakes at Tla Juana
San Diego. CaL, Sept 25. (U. P.)

The Lower California Jockey club today
announced the stakea for the coming
race meet at Tla Juana, which will open
Thanksgiving day, according to the
plana mapped out by President James
Coffroth and his associates.

Seven big stakes' are named for the
tall racing season.

C. B. B. C. Student Elect
Announcement has been made that

Brother Anthony has been made modera-
tor of athletics at the Christian Brothers
Business college. The student body ofthe Institution elected officers for the
1920-2- 1 semesters as follows: Francis L.
Neary. president; J. Fraacia Donnelly,
vice-presid- ent Leo H. Vitovich, secre-
tary and Harold F. Fay. treasurer.

Connie Mack's Athletics are likely to
iiiiun iasi m tne American league forthe sixth straight year.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
CorvalUs, Sept, 25. Sixty-fiv- e

husky rooks, including high school.
army and navy stars, from ell parts of
the West, turned out for the first prac-
tice showing of. the rook football squad
Wednesday evening. Coach R. H.
Hager, formerly coach of Lincoln Hi,
Nebraska, will have charge of the de-
velopment of the rooks. He will be as-

sisted in this work by "Cack" Hubbard,
last year's varsity end,
who was this year declared ineligible
for further varsity football.

Portland high school stars are promi-
nent in the squad. Including Jessup, full
back from James John ; Young, half-
back from Washington ; Tousey. full.
Jefferson ; Hiatt, end, James John, and
Hendricksen, tackle, Jefferson. Other
likely prospects are the Gill brothers
from Salem ; Eugene, a halfback, and
Amery, quarter ; Dugan, a 190-pou-

tackle, from the navy ; Miller, all-Ca- li

fornia fullback from the championship
Long Beach high school team ; Simon,
full, from Shedd, Or. ; Gibson, tackle.
The Dalles; Loop, full. McMlnnville ;

Garety, half. La Grande : Ash, tackle.
La Grande ; Barber, half, Milton ;

Baerss, half. Grants Pass ; Weatherf ord,
206-pou- nd center, from Harrisburg;
Wallach, center. State Teachers' col-
lege, Nebraska; Rau, center, navy, and
Loughrey, Payette, Idaho.

The first rook game is scheduled with
Pacific university of Forest Grove for
October 16. The big O. A. C. rook vs.
Oregon university frosh classes will be
played in Eugene this year on November
S. Coach Hager and Manager Jlmmie
Richardson are arranging for two other
big games for the rooks, one of which
will be with a high school of Portland
and the other with Willamette.

Woodstock All-Sta- rs Called Oat
Manager Johnny Wasco of the Wood-Stoc- k

All-Sta- rs has issued orders for all
his football players to show up for prac
tice on the Kenilworth Park grounds
Sunday morning at 10:80 o'clock. Quite
a number of former Portland Inter
scholastic league stars have signed up
for the team and now games are being
sourht Anyone wishing a tryout Is
requested to report for work Sunday
morning.

Sprott Is Back Again
Berkeley, CaL. . SepL 25. With the

arrival of. Peaky Sprott. the sensational
California backfield runner. Coach
Andy Smith la wearing a broader smile.
Sprott only a . few days ago arrived
on the university of California cam'
pus after having represented the United
States In the Olympic games at Ant
werp. Belgium.
' I

:f They're Off Again
James H. CaaaelL "WhlSDerinsr Fred'

Brady, James McCoU and Carl Kelty
len eaturaay night for a fishing trip
near Stella.. Wash. The quartet were
able to make some good catches a weekago and this is the first attempt at thew asmngron

QEE these new Fall Suits and
Overcoats made by Hart

Schaffner & Marx. They are
better made, of richer weaves,

with finer tailoring than ever

before moderately priced. Ex-

cellent values.

$50 $60 $65 $75 $85 $90
i

Sam'l Rosenblatt .& Co.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Fifth at Alder .
--Gasco Building


